Uploading Your Completed Project to myStory

When you’ve completed your project and you’re ready to order go to the File menu and click Order.

Make the relevant selection in the ‘Select product to order’ window and your order preview will be created. If you are ordering Page Prints from a book project, you will be prompted to choose the pages you wish to upload.

Then be sure to check your preview, tick the declaration boxes then then click Continue.
The 'Purchase a project online' window will open. Enter your myStory log in details.

Note: If you had previously checked the 'Remember me' box make sure you enter the correct details for your myStory log in, if these have changed for any reason since your last myStory upload.

Next you will see a window that looks like the one below
When the upload is complete this will be replaced by one like this...

Order your prints

Go to your myStory Project Gallery to order this project. Click the "Go to web site" button below.

Page Print Upload
Click the **Go to Website** button and your internet browser will open to myStory. Go to the Project Gallery to continue your order.

*Note:* If you’ve been waiting a while, and you think the upload should be finished you can simply go to your myStory Project Gallery to check if your project is there. *A project in the gallery is confirmation that it uploaded and is ready to order.*